
ÁVégelable PreparationforAs
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For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
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nessandResl.Conlains neither
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Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpa-Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms.Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness atidLoss OF SLEEP,
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TA1BITI1 BBOl

HENTY OF GUANO AND ACID FOR LATE USE.
Send on your wagons.

Flour, Corn, Oats, Coffee and Tobacco!
At Lowest Prices.

Cotton Seed Halls in 100 pound Sacks.
Your butinées appreciated by

VANDIVER BROS.

In the Piedmont Belt of the South ?

»'. ft

I., 'j

Anderson Sounty is tia© M'ÛM of the rîeûtoxwat-Baityand
and you can aeleot from tho following and let mo Hoar from
Jpn:-
J» tbe City of Anderson :

House and Lot on North Hain Street.House and Lot on South Main Street.
Vacant Lot on South Main Street.?»u /O_.-_Sit- «Tl_« t_

ÄU vnmTUW AUWBSOip...165 acres, improved ; also, 67 aeres.& Broadway Township :
61 aeree,

ls Pendleton Township :
77 acres,

ls Fork Township :
104,900,105 and 52 aore Tracta.In Hall Township :
289 acres.

ALL MOBS OR LESS WELL IMPROVED.
In Pickens County I have 285 acres in one body and 75 eores in another.In Ooonee County I have several Tracts, running 104,418,75,385, 186,166-all in Center Township.
There are no better lauds to produce than I offer you above, and if yonare interested in buvine or selling lands in the oity or country, see me andlome tell you what I nave to offer.

Tonie for building up the country and city,
JOS. J. FBETWfflLL, Anderson, 8. ©.

'Vi¡if

MASTIC MIXED PAINT.
We Waat to Sell You Your Paint

Come in to sea" di, and ley us tell you all about it.
We have sold this Paint for many yean, and all have been pleased who

ased.it. We have a fine selection of colon» and will gladly give yon a card
showing them if you will call in and request same. Also, a full lino of-

Varnishes, Stains; Floo? faints.
Furnitur« Poliah, Paint Brushes, Etc

ORR, GRAY it CO., 1

Hext to Bank of Snderao«. adifibto Druggists.

WÊ Office everFarmora and Morenantá Bsnjc, Anderson, 3, O.

WAR ST

Incidents of th<

[Paper read before Camp W, J.
Hardee, Birmingham, Ala., by P. M.
V&oce, firm lieutenant of Company F
(Bibb's Graye), 11th Alabama Regi¬
ment, Wilcox's Old Brigade, at that
time commanded by Gen. John C. C.
Saunders, j
The morning before the desperate

aad bloody hattie I was in charge of
the picket Hoe immediately in front
of our camp. About ten o'clock,
while I was standing on an embank¬
ment which had been thrown up for
protection, the Federal pickets being
just in front, Gen. It. £. Lee rode up
and dismounted. Stepping to my side,
he asked: "Lieutenant, have you
noticed any unusual movement of the
enemy?" Bringing my sword to a

salute, I replied: "I have not. Look
out, General, do you see that tree?
There is a sharpshooter in the top of
it." At that moment I ssw a cuff of
smoke, heard the whix of a bullet sod
the disoharge of the gun, sud the
missile ended the life of a pioket just
relieved ss be lay io his tent. Goo.
Leo stopped down from the embank¬
ment, remounted bis horse, and rode
away. We were expecting something
unusual to happen, it having been
rumored that Gen,. Grant was prepcr-
ing to blow uo up.
On the morning of July 30, about

sunrise, we heard a mighty noise that
shook the earth. Soon Saunders'
Brigade was ordered from the right to
tho left, and moved up a ravine front"
ing the Orator. It was here that Gen.
Mshone made a speeoh to the brigade,
telling them that they had been
seleoted to make a desperate oharge
and that Gen. Lee would be present
with him to witness their achievement.
Gen. Lee was sitting on his horse in à
cluster of trees near by at the time,
scanning the Federal movements with
his field glssses. Gen. Mahons com* I
plimented the men and officers of the jbrigade as Alabamians, who never j
failed to disoharge their duty to their
country at any peril.
Then the brigade was ordered for«

ward. Arriving at the top of the
slope, we marched straight forward
cut into the open field, in full view of
the Grater and under a heavy fire from
the Federal musketry and oancon.
The men were then ordered to front
faoe and "Forward to the Grater'*
through a continuoua fire of musketry,
grape, and oanister. When a soldier
waa shot down, the order was passed
along the line, "Glose up, men," and
I never saw a prettier,,lino kept on
driü. Arriving oiose to (he céderais,
who were in the Crater sad ditoheo,
the order carno dova the line" from
Gen. Saunders, "Fire and oharge bay¬
onets!" and with a yell that tended to
drown the rattle of musketry, the
screeching of aballa, and tba moen of
the dying, into the ditohes the brigade
weet. ;T.
Words fail me to describe the scene

that followed. Gen. PTatone had told
the soldiers of the bigada that negro
troops Were in possession of the Crater
and had eome in yelling, "No quarter
for the Rebelst" He did not say,
"Shaw «qv quarter," but Saunders*
mea decided that point.

Having driven these negroes out of
the first lina of ditches, Gen. Saun«
dors, ever on heed, shirking no den«
ger, dashed to tba front on bia beauti¬
ful bleak charger and ordered me to
take my company and go over the em¬
bankment that had been thrown up by
the explosion. Giving thia order to
my company, we climbed to the top of
the embankment. Lieut. Harkness,
of Company C, waa toon by my aide
waving the colors of the regiment and
shouting to the boya to "Come on!"
At that moment a big* negro aoldier
down in the pit railed his gun aad
Gred, sending abell through my leg,
v/hioh grated the bone above the
itaee. My leg waa' paralysed for a mo- j
men», and Ï fell forward, int o the'pit
on top of the negro. ., T ,

Then it was, who will ger the" best
of it? ; The negro bad a large spring-
back dirk in one hand, and made! a

desperate effort to thrust it into\ me.
I grasped the negro's hand, holding it
fast end making an effort with my
right hand to run my sword through
him; but 1 oould not do so, owing to
the smallness of the pit. lu this situ¬
ation but one thing waa (aft for me to
do; that was to hug the negro and
wait until my man came to my assist¬
ance. Meanwhile I had to inhale an
odor equaled only by a skunk. My
comrades came to my relief none to
toon, as I waa growing weaker and
weaker j from loss of blood, tfa^sy
plunged their bayoneta through tina
negros*s body. One ef my company,
Fred James, now living near Center-
ville, Ala., gave the nsgro a blow ba
the top oí hU head that killed him.
By this time sigh* bad set in. and I

waa f placed "upon a/litter made \ot
blankets by com* ofmy comrades and
carried back lo the rear. I was ex-

ORIES.

3 Crater Battle.

hausted from loss of blood aod death¬
ly oick. Oa reaching tho field hos¬
pital I waa placed upon a rough table.
I still had tho dirk knife in my hand,and laid it by my side. When the
surgeon began to examine my wound,
probing into it, I was kept so busy
watohiog him for fear be would cut
my leg off that I forgot all about tho
knife, and never saw it again.
When the war broke out, Gen.

Saunders and I were together at the
State University. We were dose
friends. He was a modest man, a
tried and true soldier.

[At the reading of the foregoing
there was present a sister of Gen.
Saunders, who was introduced by
Comrade McLaughlin to Camp Har*
dee.]-Confederate Veteran.

Confederate Cartridges at Appomattox.
[J. B. Birdlebnugh, who served

oooseontively in three New York regi¬
ments, 1861 65, now of Madison,Tenn.]
Tba great War between the States

left in the minds of the survivors
msoy interesting inoideots, both pa¬
thetic and humorous. Msny of
these survive only in the hesrts of
oomrsdes (on either side) and are
buried with them when they die. I.
wili relate one incident of the sur¬
render of Lee at Appomattox of
whioh I was an eye witness. I never
but ucee saw it referred to in print.
I will tell it as it was for the benefit of
Veteran readers.
On the day of capitulation, April 9,

1865, or it may have been the follow¬
ing day, April 10, our corps,/ the 5tb.
was drawn up in two lines to receive
the arms of the Confederates. They
marohed up by brigades and divisions
in the little main street of Appomat¬
tox C. H.. stacked arms, onkuekliog
their belts, hung their accouterments
on the eteok of guns and broke ranks,
goiog wherever they were inclined,
being fros oo parole. AU the arms
were stacked--and, by the way, out of
approximately thirty thousand men
who surrendered that day only about
ten thousand stands of small arms
were surrendered. Whet became of
the rest? Will some Confederate
soldier who knows enlighten me?
[There were not thirty thousand
armed men tboro.-Ed. Veteran.]
Our ¿¡oops soon thereafter started

on the march to Burksville Jonction,
utterly destitute of rations. There
were no rations for either army, as wo
"by order had divided equally with the
Cvô**uêîâiç§ mW that waa sn v. the
quartermaster's stores. Bofore" s?a
started oeèu?red/the incident which I
am to rcíate. About midway of ; the
steaks of arma thereWU au oíd alan¬
do ned datero which had fallen in and
which formed a sloping Me in'the
granad perhaps Ava er rdx ##*| âmmn
in the lowest place. One.ofour »en,
?''Poe" Smith, (not a-dootor),, seeing a
chaoco for some fan and not realising
what tho resultwould bo, went to^house near by and, getting a shovelful
of coals and throwing them down into
tba hole, began throwing m some of
tha cartridges which had previously
been taken out of tho boxes and
emptied upon the ground. í This made
*a considerable diversion at the ticae.
but shortly an officer made Ms appear*
ance aud pat; o j stop . to

' tbs proceed-
fugs.Just about that time of
wind carried a spark up tho bank, and
in oa instent pandemonium broke
loose. Gna-belf of tho oftrtridgds tobi;
fire end the bullets flew thick as ball«
stones, m*Iea stsmptdsdYasdmsnw
to take shelter behind boneo s o? any
place that was handy. Whsn th©
officers carno around, which they did
1st once, and inquired who dH it,: no
one knew. (t).. While they were pur?
suing the investigation another spark
caught tho remainiog cartridges, ajad
foy a fsw minutes th* .bullets flew
tbiokcr and faster than they wero ever
known, to in battle, ; All; were ooh*
sumed. This is th» true story. The
ammunition was aot! destroyed by
officiel ordeti \ Í
Another memorable scene at Sjtfifa

mattoxwaa thia:WMle thearms were
being sucked a considerable number
of s¡^Utors---soldiers bf botharsiisa>
camp followers, eto.-wcro crowded up
behind the Unes ol the;,titb ;^rpe¿
anxious to witness all they, could ofthe historic: scene: tön;*1fio^'bíit*horse sat a/' Confederate/- cibtsin, a
noble-looking msn of abcut'thlrty-five'
yW While watching tho eteota hO
fell Into conversation wida some ofoqr
men j in tho course of t^Hch ho ex¬
pressed himself e* loftowsf "We^er^^ad./o«^have beat us. I cannot cay that I am
sorry. I am a Virgioiaa byí ;b|rf&
was educated Jo ths North; and when
Virginia j.ropoaed to pass tho ordi¬
nance of leMSsibn»vI'-op -out
when «be determined to seoe46,'iT^|it to jtsvwy : d«ty ^to, cast io my lot
with my native SuW; and this is the

result." Looking into tho future as
with a prophciio eye, he continued:
"I do not know what we are going to
do. We have no money, we have no
niggers, and we have no credit. What
we are going to do, God only knows.
We most go to work."

I have given the above almost word
for word as I beard it, as it made such
an impression on my mind that I have
never forgotten it. I have often
wished that I knew who this gallantand patriot'o captain was. Thank
God! we are all Americans. We are a
united people, and the combined
armiee of the world cannot conquer
us. Federals and Confederates meot
and clasp hands with warmest friend¬
ship. Gen. Grant's plea, "Lot us
have peace," has come to pass.-Con¬
federate Veteran.

- m -

True Cause of Civil War.

History, to deserve the name, should
be true and impartial. The true oause
of war does not always appear on the
surface. The instigators prefer, for
various reasons, to oooceal tho real
motives for bringing it on. It WOB a
common thing for the Federal soldiers
to say they were fighting for the
Union, seeming rather to say «aal
than to say they were fighting to free
the negroes. The most frequent onus«
assigned was the desire on the part
of the people of the North to liberat<
the negroes from slavery, based 01
feelings of philanthropy. BoraciI Greely, °Bsrriet Ttaecher 8towe, Abra
ham Lincoln and some others ma]
have been co actuated, but tba pri'nei
pal actors io the great drama looke<
muon deeper. The real' motive to
bringing on the war waa to get centro
of the Federal government. To atteii
this end ¿no emancipation of th
negroes waa necessary. The South
by ita superior civilization and the in
telligenoe of its oitisehs, had from it
incipiency held the soeptre of govern
ment. The fathers of the republic
whose impress was most deeply fell
were Southerners. In the- field, o
the forum, in the halls of legislador,
the South held full away. A larg
proportion of the Presidenta had bee
Southern men. Slavery afforded oj
portunity for leisure and the neoessai
means to become educated, aa well i
the cultivation of those high and. -ai
nobling qualities whioh have alwaj
charcotorized the Southern gentlemai
In thia way it was the 8outh1 ai

obtained control and held the reins <
government. These oiroumstances ei
gendered, envy and jealousy: on tl
part of the Northern people, ^hic
la turn became a potent factor I
bringing about a state of affairs thi
culminated in a rapture of tho UnipiTbi* waa made I a pretext for vis
which afforded .the opportunity to fr
IUD uugiuoo, iou mo Duuiu waa DHU,

of its power end wealth, aa also i
ability to retain control of the govet
mont« i .\ .?'?.--/:'.:

C. R. .Fontaine,
. ; Croeke!**^

??? .?. .\}'\ ii^iia'-gi" »"1 \Would Hang Sherman vTfelle ea i

.'. Savanaah, Ga,, May 1,-Th© mar
of Rev. Fainer Sherman, son of <Sfc
ñm ahorman, over >the: rettie 1
father took cn.hirfamou's-'''^arcb
the eeo,-" has provoked a gre it dea!;adverse' comment by ? infeden
:WBie*aiMe.!1 !: y £ '^¿::>X%^É¡"I cannot imagine what possl

do considerable homi Ja '.a'/aken!
marches wq^ifa.jtfkm;$M|is nothing */) be pïoad cf ia Sb
man's ) m*rebiag wi e$i i á¿ large sw

be bad decoyed mo« thantwice
!.much property »3 waa necessaryrtb,e^auppbti?ei;--.Ms [amy, <: Snehidfôihisw^lfWth9ài:ûMm-i the YûjwnàwWKttWeiy anstand *bt temper of.
people, eiaee$tt -te deemed necesi
for she eou ofSfieVmaniohsvengirn*-^i^moWm^m;^twitbsufeiing
done, he would find himself as saf<
thîa Beetioa as io any oiher seotioi
the^oïin^."'; .*..;;' -,./-. ?

neat member a* |ho Graad Armj

the ground over which his fa
weat, why d^!tweÄ% ©arri
I can't soo how the government. <

P»AotiBg Mssor Bison's opinion
v' ^tlf it wareleft to me, i'd have
caught ead hung before he 'rea;

rv1-;y
are said to cause'. ellmatia difiiuí
wefc-'^ítuettniB^Ísm na» .ôeea:moré
)váieai tni^;^iear tl»n,:a^rlba
Some doctora (álaitte the weather
$i<ee*^
rheumatism, thara ia a: curara ©

a mystifyingfedw ¿éur*)a».á£t
at''«Bee ta the Dmmraond Med
^0^»^t^:^l^Vr^. ;' 1
aoflfepi.V aorne other ;.me^M^;,^efceti^^

Bennett's Marriage Day.
Somebody, Bays Newspapordom, has

dug out a copy of the New York Her¬
ald for Jaoc 1,1840, iu which Jtunco
Gordon Bennett, tho elder, apnouaced
his approaching marriage to the read'
era of the Herald, under the heading,44 Declaration of Love-Caught at
Last-Going to be Married-New
movement in civilisation. I am going
to be married in a few days. The
weather is so beautiful-times are get¬
ting BO good-the prospects of politi¬
cal and moral reforms so auspicious,
that I cannot resist the divine in¬
stincts of honest nature any longer ;
so I am going to bc married to ono of
thc most splendid women in intelleet,
in heart, in soul, in property, in per¬
son, in manner, that I have yet seen
in the course of my interesting pil¬
grimage through human life.

'A cannot stop io wy ÛÀÎÔÔ?. I must
fulfill that awful destiny which the
Almighty Father has written against
my name, in the broad letters of life,
against the wall of heaven. I must
give tho world a pattern of L^ppy
wedded life, with ai! the charities that
spring from nuptial love.
"In a few daya I ehail be married

aooordiuff to the holy rites of the
moBt holy Catholio oburob, to one of
the most remarkable, accomplished,
and beautiful young women of the age.
She possesses a fortune. I sought
and found a fortune-a very large for¬
tune.
"She baa no Stonington. sharai, ot

Manhattan stock, but in purity and
uprightness she is worth half a mil!'
ion of pure coin. Can any. swindlingbank show as rhook ? In good sens«
end elegance» another half a aiillioa ;
in soul, mind, and beauty, millions OE

millions, equal to the whola anecie ol
all the rotten banks in the; whole
world.

"Happily, the patronage of thc
.olio to The Herald io nearly *85,00C

per annum-almost equal to a presi¬
dent'o salary. But property in thc
world's goods waa never my object.
Fame, publio good, usefulness io mj
day and generation-the religious as¬
sociates /of female . oaeollenoe-thc
progress of true industry-these have
boon roy dreams by night ¿nd my do-
-sires by doy. ii v <<¡M* *>

"In the new ènd holy condition inte
whioh I, am about to enter, to ontot
willi the sáiuo reverán tial feelings as 1
would heaven itself, I anticipate come

signal changes in my feelings, in as)
.ciow a, in ny purposes, ia my pursuits
What they may be L know] not ; tim«
alone can tell. My ardoafe desire, kai
been through lifo to reach tho highes'
order of human exoellenoe ' by th«
shortest, possible^ out* Associated
night and doy, in sickness and health
is war »sd «»» ;ipasjOS, with » woman o
this hishest order of escoliónos, mas
producá Dome carious resolta in m;
kesrt a'id fpoiinge, endeheso" result

thanks for the entbusiaatio patronag
of the publie both in Europe and ii
Amsrian Tho holy: catata :9f«
lçokwjJiùn^
?uu aora useful. ;;. Ged Alaight

'-asnissyorqon rienaett. '

'' 5J! *? J"" '
'.. -v*:!' -'.i - Soras people ask yo&p advice fe

the purpose of working itofi on othei
as wfy^ajl-miisjtlsTij^'?'- Why does a young man .try (
keep OB the righter Ms tatjjirl vb«
he knows th&Vher beast is oa tho j«
faUaT

M
.

"* " \ ~. '

- Just think how easy la U for ye
to 'dee sive othovs~4bea have anotb
,toaaitbt aa to ibo ease with srí^;Ofc
^Môai:àlr:oaat!éa ^entirely ti
airy;t<o ever áapn^^;^r^W oi tl

figure Al! Y »u Pleite.
Sinoo ¿bo Sao Franoisoo disaster

some of the newspapers have been busyfiguring out what would be the effectof a similar earthquake on other l»rgecities. Some of the engineers olaim «Sthat the newer skyscrapers of New *York would make quite a stand against
earthquake shooks, while others olaim
that the shell walls of the huge steel
structures would crumble. The dig-
aster has foreed into public notice, an¬
other danger to dwellers in large cities.
Fires, earthquakes, riots, accidentsfrom surface end overhead oars, elec¬
tricity, the accumulation of a!! maimerof evil mea-these are eome of the dan¬
gers which those who are rusbine tothe cities take upon themselves^ Prov¬idence may be taking drast'c meas¬
ures to discourage this segregation ofhundrods of thousands of people."And after the earthquake a fire; andafter the fire a still small voice/'-Sa¬
vanaau News. _j__

».
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